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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
CHAPEL #9, November 22, 1976
Monday - Please join in a small group for prayer and fellowship.
Tuesday - Robert Schuller, Pastor, Garden Grove Community Church, heard nationally 
through the "Hour of Power" television broadcast.
Wednesday - Dr. David Allan Hubbard will give the eighth address in his series on the
Fuller Seminary Statement of Faith. The address is entitled, "The Church In 
Which We Serve". Please remember that all offices and the Library will be 
closed.
Thursday
and - Thanksgiving holidays. 
Friday
Attention All Soccer Players: We are considering the possibility of organizing a Fuller 
team to challenge local community and college teams. Join us as we play together on 
Saturdays at 8:30 a.m. at the Villa Parke Center, 363 E. Villa. Our last few games have 
been really exciting —  Join usi
On Monday, Wovembex 29, thexe w ill be. a-meeting aJUL tkoie intexeAted in  fioxming a 
theatrical production group. This meeting w ill be held In the Garth at 10:00 a.m. IjJ you 
would tik e  to help, but can't make the meeting, pteade contact Tony Gtidden, Box 721.
Both student and pastor-supervisor evaluation reports are due in the Education for Ministry 
office by Wednesday, December 1.
A Schedule Update is printed elsewhere in this issue of the Semi. It contains corrections 
and additions to the '77 Winter Schedules for the Schools of Theology, Psychology, and 
Mission.
P.E.T., Parent Effectiveness Training, will be offered this winter on Tuesday evenings 
from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. beginning January 4. The course will be taught by Cliff and Marilyn 
Benzell who have been teaching this course for several years. The class is open to students 
for full credit or audit. Price is $17.50/person (plus cost of tuition for a 4 unit course 
if taken for credit). P.E.T. is an exciting adventure in gaining communication skills 
through practice and modeling. It is valuable learning in the areas of active listening, 
meeting needs, and owning your own feelings. P.E.T. has far reaching ramifications for 
anyone who works with people. The course is limited to 20 people, on the following basis: 
Married couples without children, both attending, married with children, only one attending, 
singles with children, and singles with no children. You must sign up with Sandy Wheatley, 
Ext. 156, in order to be enrolled in the class.
Library Houaa ¿or Holiday Weekend: Thanfn giving - CloAed; F riday, 11/26 - 9 :00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m.; Saturday, 11/27 -  9:00 a.m. to 10 $0 p.m.
Bread LoaveA bie Coming.........
HELPliM We need your SEMI items by Tuesday (Nov. 23) because of holiday weekend. Thanks.
2THEOLOGY STUDENTS: Only three more school days till the start of registration and many 
of you have still not seen your advisor. Please make an appointment this week with your 
respective advisor, and avoid the frustration and panic that comes with the week of 
registration"!
help someone to re jo ice . Psils oners are looking {¡on. someone to befriend them. Vome 
to Pillion Ministries and. find out how you can minister Ch rist's love, and companionship. 
Monday 10:00, L204. Dave Kllllam
ACADEMIC POLICIES AND DEADLINES - As we draw close to the end of the quarter, the Academic 
Affairs Committee would like to draw the attention of the student body to the following 
academic regulations:
Examinations
Students are expected to take final examinations at the scheduled hours. This policy 
helps guarantee fairness to all students, and keeps down the cost of preparing, proctoring 
and grading extra exams. In the case of serious illness, emergency or conflict in exam 
schedules, arrangements may be made for taking the exam at another time. In instances 
other than a conflict in exam schedule or hospitalization, there is a $10.00 service 
charge for examinations taken at a time other than that scheduled. To make such a change, 
the student must secure permission from the Petitions Committee. Participation in any 
type of employment, however worthy, shall not be deemed a sufficient reason for a student 
to take final exams at times other than those regularly scheduled. ,
Incompletes
Each Faculty member decides whether work not finished at the end of a quarter warrants an 
"incomplete" grade for the course or simply a reduction of grade. "Incomplete" work must 
be made up no later than four weeks after the conclusion of the quarter as fixed by the 
catalog calendar. The grade awarded for the late work is then changed to a grade one 
level below the grade that would normally have been given.
If a student does not complete the necessary work to remove the incomplete from his/her 
record within the normal four weeks, the grade will remain a permanent incomplete.
(Please note that the conclusion of Fall Quarter as fixed by the catalog calendar is 
December 10th.)
TO OUR FULLER FRIENDS: For the past 1400 years in the Christian Church, the late 
evening service of Compline has been offered as a devotional respite to a weary day. 
Compline (a Latinism meaning completion) is one of the eight Divine Offices or prayer 
services observed throughout the day and night in the Anglican tradition. This contem­
plative exercise, comprised of chant, hymnody and candlelight, has its ancient origins 
in monastic life. As interpreted at neighboring All Saints Church, Compline will be 
chanted and sung each Sunday evening (the first Sunday evening of each month excepted) 
beginning at 9:00 p.m. and concluding one-half hour later. The Fuller Seminary community 
is cordially welcome to sit or kneel in contemplative, restorative, night-cloaked stillness 
apart from the ensuing rigors of the coming week's study and academic grind. We bid 
your Compline attendance —  and bid you a peaceful evening.
'Tls the. Season: Only 13 more days to get steady to attend the Holiday Charts Palsied 
Slants attest Women's Workshop on Dec. 4th at 1 p.m. In  the Vefectosiy. We s t i l l  welcome 
prospective participants —  no change {¡on F alien people; outside non-professionals ( l. e . , 
fstlends) $5.00 fee plus 10% commission change. Everyone be sure to come. There are 
20 to 25 booths so fan! To participate c a l l :  Judy Kulpen, 794-1740.
3STATE GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP APPLICATION DEADLINE - The deadline for students to submit 
1977-78 applications is December 13, 1976. Applicants must also take a test and ensure 
that appropriate test scores be sent to the Commission by December 11, 1976. Test informa­
tion is listed in the application. Graduate fellowships are available only to students 
pursuing a recognized degree and who are entering their first or second year of graduate 
school beginning September 1, 1977. Applications available in Dean of Students Office.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
BOOKSTORE BLURB: On occasion there are books of unique importance published rather 
undramatically which should be noted by any evangelicals worth their salt. Four such 
tomes have recently appeared on our shelves.
1) The Interpreter's Dictionary of the Bible Supplementary Volume. Abingdon Press, 998 
pages, $15.95. This is an invaluable addition to the four volume set with excellent 
articles by respectable scholars. The whole set is a must.
2) Magnalia Dei (The Mighty Acts of God). Doubleday, 600 pages, $29.95. A collection 
of outstanding articles by 28 scholars such as John Bright, David Noel Freedman, Bernard 
Anderson, James Mays, Brevard Childs, etc. This is a magnificent volume written for
G. Ernest Wright in memoriam.
3) On Being a Christian by Hans Kung. Doubleday, 720 pages, $12.95. In the words of 
Andrew Greeley this work is "a masterpiece." This is an awesome work dealing with every­
thing from the challenge of modern humanisms to the new life in Jesus Christ.
4) God, Revelation, and Authority by Carl F. Henry. Word Books, each volume $12.95. Two 
volumes of a projected four volume magnum opus on systematic theology have arrived. With 
the publication of the third volume in 1978, and the fourth in 1980, this set promises to 
be comprehensive and erudite. It is a welcome positive contribution to evangelical 
theology.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Attention Evangelical Cove.na.nt Student* : On Monetize/, November 22, we w ilt gather £on. 
a. time ofi fellowship and prayer during the 10 to 11 o'clock hour In  Worn 303 In Payton 
Halt,. I t  l* qua hope to sustain an on-gotng fellowship for those interested In Covenant 
rru.nl*tAy throughout the year. John Per*on
Temple Church, Los Angeles (American Baptist) is seeking Student Interns who appreciate 
an innovative cross-cultural ministry with Spanish, Korean, Chinese, Philippi no and English 
language congregations and groupings. Dr. Peter Wagner has referred to Temple Church as a 
"creative model" with "outstanding potential for effective inner-city ministry." The 
Church was recently presented a regional award for reconciliation and has been featured 
in several media articles. If you are interested in growing with this unique inner-city 
multi-congregational church, please call 213-628-7361 and ask to speak with one of the 
pastors.
Wanted: P u ller Women to come to the Creative Living Work*hop on Saturday, December 4 
at the Pefectory. Hear great speakers on Christian creativity; then enjoy a *alad and 
bread luncheon; then brow*e through the Holiday Crafts F airel (Sponsored by Women’* 
Institu te of F uHer)
On Tuesday, November 23, there will be a fast for the noon meal, for those who wish to 
participate. Please sign your name to the list in front of the Refectory on Monday. There 
will be soup for you in the Refectory at noon time on Tuesday. The money we save from not 
eating will go to World Vision so be sure and sign up. Thanks for your cooperation. The 
World Social Concerns Committee.
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY-
Schools of Theology3 Psychology3 and Mission
7 7  WINTER SCHEDULE
January 3 - March 183 1977
NUHBER DEPT S C0URSE TITLE PROFESSOR DAY 6 TIME ROOM
MDIV CAPA- EXAM 
CRED CITY GROUP
SCHEDULE‘ UPDATE
The following changes in the '77 Winter Schedule (Revision A3 dated 11/8/76) are 
effective as of November 183 1976. These changes supersede and replace the data 
printed on Revision A. Locate the courses by referring to the curricular abbre­
viation (e.g.3 LG=Language3 CN=Counseling). Within these groups courses appear 
in numerical sequence. All courses are four units unless otherwise specified.
Add the following courses or sections:
336 LG511 Elementary Greek (12 units) F
296 LG512 Intermediate Greek (12 units) F
219 LG513 Accelerated Greek (8 units) F
Bush/staff 
Bush/staff 
Bush/staff
MWF
MWF
MWF
8-1 pm 
1-5pm 
8-1 pm
Note228
229
233
23**
3581
the corrected information appearing on the marked portions of the ' following lines:
251
Sr1  
j*rn 
3*fn
319
322
3351328
LG501
LG502
LG511
LG512
0 1 5 1*»
NT528
SP507
SP507
SP507
FE500
FE501
FE502
FE700
P530
P531
P568
P568
Bush/staff
Bush/staff
Bush/staff
Elementary HebrewC(TTTMtN5)1 
Intermediate Hebrew^^wni'ifTr 
Elementary Greek 
Intermediate Greek ^ ¿ImibsTJ 
El Ijah Narratives 
Apocrypha & Pseudepi.grapba.
Preaching I) (E Palmer lectures Jan 3-7 3 
Preaching II M-F l-3pm in Cong Ch Chapel; 
Preaching II thereafter: Schaper/staff)
Hees/Demarest
F 
F 
F
F Bush/staff
Watts
Ladd
Pastors' Training Seminar 
Education for Ministry I 
Education for Ministry II 
Dissertation & Field Education 
Psych of Personality Nonverbal Comm 
Pers Sem: Psychoanalysis (2 units) 
Interv Sem:Sexual Disorders(2 units)
Hees/staff 
Hees/staff 
Bower 
Court 
Oakland 
Tweed i e
MWF 1-5pm 
MWF 8-1 pm 
MTWTh 6-9pm 
MWF 8-1pm 
MWF 9~10am 
Th 1-3pm 
MW 1“3pm 
WF 1-3pm 
MF 1-3pm 
M 11 -2pm
LG501
SP503or06
SP503or06
SP503or06
Interv Sem: Family Therapy (2 units) VandeKemp
Note 4
M 10-12nfrn:3?'5|5fflf 
Th 12£2£ffl7 
Tu 8-10pm
GRK
GRK
GRK
HEB
HEB
GRK
GRK
0Tb
MIN
MIN
MIN
MIN
MIN
1
1
*»
*»
MIN 3
ÌMIN3
ÌMIN3
